ADMISSION NOTICE

1. Linux System Security & Administration using CentOS - A Practical Approach
3. Oracle 11g Administration, SQL/PLSQL Programming & Database Security
4. Data Communication (Routing and Switching) & Security Technologies - A Practical Approach
5. Information Security Using Virtual Training Environment (VTE) - A Practical Approach

Details for S.No 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5

Eligibility
- B.TECH. (CS/IT/EC) or MCA/M.Sc. (IT/CS/Electronics), BCA/PGDCA, Diploma in Computer/Electronics Stream, B.Sc. or B.A, A/B/C Level, Working Professional.

Desirable
- Basic knowledge of computing (S.No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
- Basic knowledge of Linux, Programming & Networking (S.No. 6)

Duration: 4 Weeks (60 Hours)

For Course Contents/Syllabus visit website under course section

Starting Date: 12 January 2015

Course Fee: Rs 6,500/- Seats: 30


Eligibility
- B.TECH. (CS/IT/EC) or MCA/M.Sc. (IT/CS/Electronics), BCA/PGDCA, Diploma in Computer/Electronics Stream, B.Sc. or B.A, A/B/C Level, Working Professional.

Desirable
- Basic knowledge of computing (S.No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Duration: 6 Weeks (90 Hours)

For Course Contents/Syllabus visit website under course section

Starting Date: 12 January 2015

Course Fee: Rs 11,000/- (For Primary Module) Seats: 30

7. Android Programming

Eligibility
- B.TECH. (CS/IT/EC) or MCA/M.Sc. (IT/CS/Electronics), BCA/PGDCA, Diploma in Computer/Electronics Stream, B.Sc. etc. Knowledge of JAVA programming is required.

Desirable
- Basic knowledge of Linux, Programming & Networking (S.No. 6)

Duration: 8 Weeks (120 Hrs) Seats: 30

Starting Date: 12 January 2015

Course Fee: Rs 12,000/-

8. Course on Computer Concept (CCC):

Eligibility:
- 10th Pass

Duration: 2 Months

Course Fee:
- Rs. 3360.00 (Including one time Examination Fees)

Reservation for SC/ST as per Govt of India Norms. Tuition/Examination fee for SC/ST (for S.No. 01 to 08 Courses): NIL

9. Electronic System Design & Manufacturing (ESDM) Skill Development Scheme of Department of Electronics & Information Technology (DeitY), Govt. of India

- Repair & Maintenance of Power Supply, Inverter & UPS - L3 Level

Eligibility:
- 80% attendance of all the training sessions
- 60% marks in theory examination
- 75% marks in practical examination

Starting Dates:
- 19.01.2015
- 09.01.2015
- 12.01.2015

Programme Coordinator
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